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A：

B：

I used it this morning. 

Why don’t we look around in the office?

A： I couldn’t find my seal. What do I do?

B：When was the last time you used it?

A：

B：

What happened?

I know just（ ）you feel. I 
would often do it when I was a new 
employee. You will get a grip on it 
soon. 

A：I am so mad at myself. 

B：

Instead of “bcc”, I used “cc” when 
sending the email. 

：

A：Your words are so hurtful! What do 
you mean that I am not smart 
enough?

B：That was a poor choice of words. I’ll 
take that（ ）.

A：Sorry for interrupting, but I 

have something to say. 

B：Of course. Go（ ）.

Oh, I （ ） it! It’s by the copier!A：
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It （ ） … I’ll if I have the 
time and money. How about you? 
Have you ever considered it?

Do you think you’ll apply for graduate 
school?

A：

B：

I don’t know…

A：

Congratulations! We're so happy 
for you!

A：

I （ ） it! I got my 

house-trading license. 

B：

A：

Well, that’s （ ）.
You cannot have it all.

Says the man who works 50 hours a 
week and enjoys dating.

A：

I want a girlfriend... But I am so 

busy working that I don’t have 

time to date. 

B：

A：Come on! I worry about you. Don’t 

shut me out. 

A：Open the door! （ ）me in!

B：No, go away! Leave me alone.
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A：

（ ）march! You can do it!

A： I completed the online MBA course!

B： Well done! I’m proud of you.

A：

Yes, we （ ） eye to eye. It is 
not safe to party now. The virus is 
spreading fast. 

A：Sara thinks we should cancel the party.

B：

Yes, I think so too.

A：

B：

I’m glad you like it. 

I’ll （ ） it. Thank you so much.

A：Happy Birthday! Here is a present for 
you. Open it.

B：It is the necklace I always wanted!

A：

Yes…?

A：Don’t （ ） angry.

B：What did you do?

Well… Do you remember the parcel you 
asked me to send out by yesterday? 

I forgot to send it. 

B：

A：

All I have left is the thesis defense and 
I’ll get my degree.

B：
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A：

B：

Better （ ） next time.

This is the last time I ever bet on horse 
racing. 

A：Did your horse win?

B：No, he was the runner-up.

A：

I couldn’t help it.  I didn’t have a choice. 
They blackmailed me. 

A： I can’t believe you betrayed us in this 
way. You gave away our bidding price 
to the rival company!

B：

A： It’s better not be you or me.

A：This is （ ） you and me, but I 
heard that they are cutting off people.

B： Oh no. Who would get cut?

A：Playing games on the phone while 
walking is very dangerous. 

A： Ouch! Watch where you are going!

B： Sorry, I didn’t （ ） to. 

Get out of my （ ） right now!
I never want to see you again.


